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HENRY D. FOSTER,
OF WESTMORELAND COUNTY, and

The nomination of Gen roster
Governor has been ratified by the Dtmocra- -

. . . . , . , . I s
cy in section ot the fctate-- , remarx- - ,

able enthusiasm and unanimity. All hail it

as the harbinger of a brilliant victory next and

October. The Democracy of Pennsylvania
cevcr were

.
more thoroughly unitea than at

1 ..
the present time, and wheu united they nev- - i

er have been defeated. We can therefore go
into the present Campaign confident of sue- - of

, - atw e Lo:e tne natics on vonvxnutn win
imitate the course pursued by the Reading I

Convention, and be equally successful ii res
toring union, harmony and good feeling to j

the ranks of tlie party.
The delegation from this State is aa able

one, aud will doubtless faithfully represent
the Keystone State. The Senatorial Dele- -

gates are the ablest Statesmen Pennsylvania
contains at tne cresoat time, and will doubt- - f:i- !

Kss viieid a powerful inducaca ia lbs Couvea
tion

. .f t v - rKjS e were otessea vma a lew uaja ci
remarkably Sine treather last week, aud itsav

ii 1 ..it 1 , .1 ,t. c :i I

J 1

mildness had cotnracccod. However the rc- -

fnt CLild sn&n rather dlsr.elled the allusion.
The reiga cf March ia the Xorlbera 1wij

I
.

U one cf blasts and storm3. cne merely
wears the gentle name of Snrinrr. and is too

stern to bj recognized as anytning more
thin the half sister of sweet though way
wird, Ac-til- or lovely May, with her
breast Ledeched with Sowers.

. .-- IT 11 1 1 .1 t .1 I
UG--- V lecture wm ie aeiiverea iu tae iatu- -

olic Church in this place, on next Sunday
evening, by Rev. Jerome Kearney, of Latrobe.
Subject St. Patrick Apostle of Ireland,
The well established reputation cf the Lee- -

ti- - j 1 -- ii 1 t 1

luu' 1VI al"-l,J- f eioijueiice, wii.
attract a large audience.

Tickets of admission for cents each may

" '" UWi "g " l,u "u
bun Jay evening or during this week at ths
Store Room of Ana Dougherty, and

. I

ir. inomas ucvire.

MST V e will be under obligations to "Car
roll our interesting Washington correspon- -

w w 1

if !, xrlll 1.- :- 1 - I" ' 3

day or two sooner than he does at present
We will then receive them in time for publi--

eition m tne number ot our paper for which
tacy are written. At present we qo net. I

granted by Court on last Monday. Sev- -

eni,'jij iiutu uoi yci uecn uispaseu 01.
P:ter Ryan, Cambria city; John J. GIa.-s- ,

Hemlock Washington township; Kin
cey, Lore tt o; George Sliearcr, Yolcr town- -

chip; Patrick M'lluch, Munsler; David Metz
2 1 V'ard Johnstown; George Rnglebach

'21 Yt Jch-isiow- Satnu:! Hales. Whita
t

t&-- Our friend Mr. W. C. Murphy, of
Pittsburg, pail our town a flying visit one
day last week, and of course all hi3 friends in
this 'neck of woods' rejoiced to see him.
As a business man, gentleman, and wit, he
has no superior in the Smoky City. May ho
and the grim faced monster care, ever be
etrangers U er-c-h other. .

X" Severe illness of tie Editor's Mother,
LasprtvcntcdTiiui frcm giving scarcely a'iy st
tcntion to hisdnlhs this wetk. Ofeourseour
friends will not grumble under the circam- -

t-C-
cart laii week wa3 a alira afTair

But little business was transacted, and tbe at-

tendance was as large a3 usual. The tri-

al list for week is "as Icng a3 the moral
law" and ecvcial iu portant cases will proha-L!-y

Le disposed

IiiPOBTAST Reasons. TI system x? Pce- -

manship ilantls pre-emine- nt among the bst
Lasinosa writers tnd teachers throughout the
Union, written with tie greatest rapidity,
easily acquired and Lcs clrawa the first pre
miums at the principal fairs ef rLe U:teii

Iji-- four ytari, are some of tLe
reasons the Iron City College, of Pitts-lerr- h,

U 3 nmch prefeircl to til ether Com-
mercial School?.

Why is the RIack Republican canJilato
f.-- r Governor of the Key Stone State, like
Mrs. Caudle? Bec&M delivers Curtain
Iocturt.

Letter from tTasbington.
Correspondence of "Democrat & Sentinel."

Washington. March 3, 1SG0.

The Speech of Mr. Seward Ilis "Capital States
and Labor Slates" doctrine Fallacy of his
arguments Forney Pennsylvania State
Convention Speeches of Gov. Bigler and Col.
Montgomery, c. .

The Senate galleries were crowded on Wednes-
day last by the fair and brave, anxious to
bear tha great speech of the Senator from New
York, Mr. Seward. A delegation of thirty

the Tenna.. Legislature, who came

sel and the American ahu.
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expressly to hear the great fxpounderof the.
"Irrepressible conflict," was present. Well, the the
l.-- pcronv is over, end the doctrines of the Sen
ator have gone forth to the country. He, of
course, did not approve of the John Brown raid and

uoon the rights of Virginia, and so far acted very
sensibly, lie says "we are all one race." By the
this, of coutse, lie means white anil black people.
Now, this is, undeniably ,'not the case. Wherever
a mixture of the w hite and dark races has been
cSected, there has been in all ages of the world a
loss of power, a loss of civilization and a tenden-
cy to degradation. Look at the mixed popula
tion of the South American state, of any of the

i o.-- i vi !...- -

ejected or subjugated inferior races, and c?e- -

I its civiliz ation. Wherever, on the contra
it has adied itself to bae matter, it has lost
civilizing power and became iteterf .ralea ty

contamination, as the instances above cited
clearly demonstrate. Mr. Seward, now enun
ciates the doctrine of "Capital and Labor State," er

says the South represents tue f irmer the
North the latter; meaning to say toai in the south
caoital rreronderates. while in the North lalvr
dots. This is simply not true. In the Su:hern
State, capital and labor go hand ia han-- one is t

ititti wi.ven with the otner, that cf
b conflict between them. There a

noor man. without m.ncy, but with industry
I talent is able to cn,y the best society. In a

fact a lare maj'jrity ol the Soutiieru represetta- - (

tioa in Congress, aft: comparatively p..r men.
representing, in thur own per. i:s, larlss wealtl

- .1 t. r -tnan is ccaiai ;eu in au uuumtr iu imiS..wnnS!nt4t:.M. the vorth. tliere
aWays has Lcen a conflict between the interests

capitil and labor. In proof of this, lo.k now
t'.ie strike cf the .Shoemakers of Missr.i hn.-ett-s,

. n .i,- -ti,P;rrn nnf lin,V(,r PM.

croachinent of capital upon labor. Ak ti:e
workmen or workma women oi any 1.10100' m
V2-.1- own State: assc t::e ...emiu0V1.es ot anv fur
nace, rolling mill or coal c. inp.my tf Ten:;..,
whether or not there is a conflict between capi
tal and labor, and they will tvli yt.W vcj; and.
moreover, they will state that the balance of
rower is represented bv capital, --ur. sewa-- il

cannot cave up his doctrine of an "'irrepressible
coutlict" about slavery, by any m;c!i falsa teach-ii.- s

cf political eoon-irny- . by any such subtcr- -

.is he atttmntel in his I ie smccci.- - j

Trusbull, llenublican Senit r i'u r.i Iliiav.is, ;

t- -k occ-tsio-
n in a few remarks to r!,;-- ci pro- -

t:t agti::t the views of IJ?puUican:sni r.f ox- -

. nf,v 1 w.-- r-- --sew
yt)rk in tlie ovpriS;r-,- ranks tl-cr- i

tar f.-o-ra hcinir p.erfeet u::.t?;ir.iity ui.on the doc- -

nine 'f the nartv. Mr. rei iied to ?Ir
Trniniii'.ll. ami .lt.M:ed into the 1

r,rtv W;th a l. Tlio saswa did n;t cal until
mx an.; a i .i.i 'd.ck r. i.

XJi. ci;i;."io X 'l i.e v , j an.ia oa iiui'ii leut l!T'i.l. 'P.. .J.-- ... f,. . Tr-,,-..- .,!.liUll j in 1.1 j, .i.-..iii- ii.' u;
i.a;t f r that countrv about the tirit of April.

fr'ves a di-.tt- p.ctnre ot tro et.n3 ot s .ciety

tempt of all law.
lion. Milton Lat nam, the nev-- elected L.

S. Senator fr-n- i California, arrived hera on Sat
urday

11. e llense has it m contempiuliiii to remove
iTir? Scttifs anil retilace taem with flip .1.1 I'rsks1

an( hz-irs-
. Mv impresMon is it wouW boa bad

movement, so far as regards the dispatch of
"'-,- . f , 0" .. .. .t

nmch praise, and the nation congratulates the
"keystone" upon the com plot-.- ; union of the par
lv lu ';ib oiniu. jo une iii-r- c uouuis ui me en- -
thusiaitic bHCCW3 cf vour caIjant noraincc. Gcn
FoskT, by a lare majority over the forces of the
abolition opposition. He is eminently worthy of

through tne contest so gallantly as to insure a
complete triumph. The speeches nr-- in Con
youum. after the nomination, were eloquently
delivered and exprf.-- s nrtdovihted hope cl mcccss.ttp .f c,v- - r.i.ri. r ami Oil M,mtm,mnn. ...no
nrtirn'iirl f.lii? nn.--l t'i-.- giiinrt ? ni' l..fK
these gentlemen are the subject of very just ad- -
miration by tl.eir many inendsat tue CapiM.

.. ..1 .t iL.. ir 1. 1 1 1

". " 1 ie. "JU ,ias ,u"v organize,!, t.y
the election of Torn Fard. of Ohio, as Publi
fritter, it is expected the puolie busine.-- s will be
dispatched with all possible haste, liut, I ap- -

. inste;vl ,of attci-din- - to the irreat
f thcx-ounlrj- -. while away tlie time in huntin"

tarougn tlie oj)eraaons oi investigating ci--Iup, seme little "gul l spoon" transac tion
u--

la liKC' w'er; u.e people, an l
intic

about an administration that is as free from ali
such charges as any that b:u held power sine
the formation of th- - government.

Yor.rs.' CARROLL.

In Town. Among the many distinguished
strangers in town v.o notice IIox. IIeney 1).
rcsTEK, the Democratic nominee fr Governor,
and GEor.Gv: Nelson mith, Esq., cur s3e:iiit
rial delegate to the late State Gmvenlion.

dpt. Smith we unrsianJ will be urge-- 1 f.r
nomination fr Ai'scaioly r.txt fall
many dcniocrats.

Died Ia Cambria township, oa last Sat
urday morning, Mrs. Mauia --Marlqtt, wife
oi Maj. Gilecr. Icrhtt, in the 50 year cf
her age.

The deceased was possesd of a remarka-
bly kind and benevolent heart, aad was uni-
versally respected by all who knew her. We
deeply sympathize with oar friend the Major
ia his melancholly bereavement.

rr
nomination of Henry D Foste

was a spontaneous truute cf his fellow-cit- i-

zens, to his sterling worth as a man, and his
un impeachable character as a Democrat. It
was unsought by him, and. therefore his
nomination is an instance of the office scehiu
Ueman, and not the man the oee. How
proud should Democrsts feel that so noble a
man is their standard-beare- r. Bedford Ga-zcii- c.

The Kcrth Carolina Fisheries. North
Oarcna hshenes proawse to bo better this
son tl:an they have been for veas Si. cor- -jrespondent of the Petersburg express, writing
from Murfreesborou-- h, ;iVs: the pri-il- ,t

.it3 io men weir cifermg list week at
Gales cc-ur- t cce would thia that they antiei-pol- e

a g.od spring's woik. Ftcm 25 to 30
per month was about the range. Oao cf the
r ptietc-r- s of the Albormailo Eteamers t.-.l-.l

mo a low o'ays e that the eieamers were
so down with shad taken from the
eoand that they were unable to take a bale of
cotton oa beard.

S-- The altendecce at Court thi wo?k is
very elitn.- -

Ottie Platforiu.
The following are the resolutions clop'.ed

by the Stale Convention They are ably
written, and are tbcrcugbly Democratic.
They are just such as tha Democracy of Cam
bria expected and desired to see adopted.
They constitute a Platform broad enough and
fstrong enough for the Democracy to stand
upon during the coming htrnggle. Head
them carefully.

Resolved, That, as the representatives of
Democratic party of Pennsylvania in Con

vention assembled, we do hereby reiterate
re-affi- our adherance to, and unshaken

confidence iu, the fundamental principles of
party, as proclaimed and declared by the

Daltimore Democratic Convention of 1S42, at
Baltimore, and that of 1S5G, at Cincinnati.

Resolved. That we depreciate the contin-
ued agitation of the slavery question in Con-
gress and among the people of the different
spctious of the Union; believing, as we do,
that it tends to weaken the bonds of our com-

mon uuion to excite animosities and create
heartburnings between the members of the
same great family, and can accomplish no
possible good.

Resolved, That we continue firm ia the
opinion, that Congress has no right nor povv

to legislate the subject of slavery cstract from proceedings will be iiterest-th- e

States, it the right the power ! ing to readers, cfpecirJlj tae remarks cf
would it be expedient for Congress to es

tablish slavery in any Territory, to ex-

clude it therefrom.
Resolved. That the qucJL Wof the right cf

the citizens to hold his slaves in the Territo
ries of the United States is a jndictal and no:

legislative question, and its decision is com
-!1""a rely to the courts.

Resolved. That wuiUt it belongs to Con- -
gross to legislate and to enact laws upon all
such subjoc'.s as are placed within its juris-- j

diction by tha Constitution, and to the Presi- - j

th nt to exeeuta all the laws and decrees of
the different departments of government, it
belcDgs to the judiciary tj interpret all such
laws, and to determine all controversies 10

law and equity ariio z under the Constitution j

aal laws, and op-- a a. I suca questions their
decision must be linuland conclusive. When
once made, such decisi a should receive cheer-
ful and hearty obedience from every citizen,
without regard to his owa individual views
upon the subject. Any ether course of ac-

tion would lead to anarchy anl confusion.
The remedy f-j-r any error cf the court, should
such occur, is the peaceful one provided by
fnC CcLilitutiny aaJ laws, pnUi by an ap

t0 .;: "hlglier law" cf individual opsc
f
1:1:3

Resolved, That the dcirlne cf ?.a "irre-prcssib- rj

conflict'' h .'tween the North aud tie
iv.uih, as proclaimed by the champion 01 tnc I

Republieaa party, i fraught with danger to
ths Lett in teres rs ana ucaicst ri.uio or taa
people cf this confederacy.

Resjiwd, That the Union of thes2 States
i3 above and beyond all price, and that it is
the duty "of every true patriot to "frown in-

dignantly upon the Crst dawning of any at-

tempt to alienate one portion of this Union
from the rest," and for this rcasou we depre-
cate the attempt to form sccticual parties,
and will resist every e2brt of any such party
to oLtr.in ths control cf this Government,
formed, ns it w?.s, Cor the commoa gooi of

whole country.
Resolved, That in our coaniry-a- ll sover

eignty rests with the people, who hold the
rawer to conduct the Government, through
their reorescntatives." and that "the rrinei- -

pie upon which the Government rest, and
upoa which alone they continue to exist,
is the union cf States, sovereign inde-

pendent- within their own limits, in their in-

ternal and doraesiie concerns, aud bouud to-

gether as cae people by a general Govern-
ment."

Resolved, in the aloptica of the Fed-

eral Constitution, the States adopting the
Fame acted severally as free and independent
sovereignties, delegating a portion of their
powers to be exercised by the Federal Gov-

ernment for the increased security of each
agaiust dangers, domestic as well as foreign;
and that any intermeddling by any one or
more States, cr by a combination of their
citizens, with the domestic institution cf the
others, en any pretext, whether political,
moral cr religious, with the view t) th-n- r dis-
turbance or subveision, is violation of the
Coustiiuiion, insulting to the State so inter-
fered with, endangers their domestic peace
and tranquility objects for whijli the Con-
stitution was formed aud, by necessary con-scqucc- ce,

ssrves to weaken and des'roy the
Union itself.

Resolved, That t!i3 previsions of the Con-

stitution for the reaJi'ioa of fugitives frcsu
service or labor, "v.ithcu; the aJoptiou of
which the Constitution could cot l.;ivc been
formed," au.d the laws of 1703 and 1S50,
whrc'i were enacted to secure its execution,
and the main features of which being similar,
bear the in pres of nearly seventy years cf
sanctio by the highest judicial authority.
have unquestionable claim to the respect aud

which
the requirements of thai proviion,

laws ia of are hostile
in character, subversive of Constitution,
and revolutionary their effect.

Resolved, That we regard the domestic
aad foreign ef Preiid.nt Daebauan a3
eminently patriotic, pure, conservative, aad
just, we look UT'Cti the success which has

j crowceJ his labors as best and proudest
I viai';citioa of their propriety and wisdom,

Resolved, That we concur ia views an l
recommendations ca matters of State colic?
and expressed by Gov. Packer in his
last annual message, and especially we ap-

prove of his of the veto power against
improper legislation, of bis prompt end
patriotic action in delivering to the aulaor
iiles cf Virginia the fugitives from justice who
participated ia the Harper's Ferry outrages of
iniurrectioa, treason and murder

Resolved, Tuatthe.coiiviotions of the De
party of Pennsylvania remain unsha-

ken in wisdom and- - justice-- of adequate
protection of iron, coal, w(aJr'M;l of tie
great staples of our country, based upc-- the
necessities of a -- reveuue system cf
tha General Government; aud approving of

views of President upoa the
subject specific duties we earnestly desire
our Representatives Congress to procure
tucli rnodi5cati:m of the existing laws as the
unwise legislation cfthe Republican party in
1857 renders absolutely necessary to tbe pros-
perity of the great industrial interests of the

j Slats of PennpylTauto.

Resolved. That the nomination of Henry
D. Foster, of Westmoreland, wholly unsought
on his part, and in view of the many othrr
auspicious am cheering circumstances ur.der
which it was made, as well of his own unsul-
lied character, eminent ability, anl unselfish
patriotism must win for him the siucere
hearty support of every trei Democrat in
Pennsylvania; and we irdividually and col-

lectively pledge the best efforts of every del-

egate of this convention in behalf of the nom-
ination we have made, and als in behalf of

nominee of the Democratic National Con --

vention, soon to be held at Charleston.
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SST The Democracy of Grcensbnrg were
firewild with excitement, ori receiving the unex- -

pectcd Lat welcome intelligence of the nomi- -
I nr V - - f 1 1 r IT- -

D. Foster, by the Reading Convention for has
Governor. The public officers, printing cSi
ces, ?nd a camber of private residences were our
illunitnatel. About 500 of the citiiens of
that town and vicinity assembled in the even
ing, in the Court House, at the ringing of the the
bell and orgauized by appointing James C
C!ark, Eq., President, and a number of Vice
Presidents Secretaries The following

Gen. Foster.

--hV. Prest-len- t awl f cV.vic- - Citizens: I
confers, that a fw Lours ago, no ruau in
1 ennsyivama less anticipate.1 the action o
the Democratic Stat3 Convention and of mv on
felljw-citizon- s here present, than myself. I
bad no expectations that I would be selected
for the high and honorable position thii has
teen assigned me. Upon every and
convenient occ-imj- I had discouraged

of aJ uauic as a candidate. Rut the
nomination has been made anl tendered to e!to me in a manner and with a uaauiruitj- - that
precludes a declination. While I hz-- no

11- - - . . . . i

personal uesire lor ine rommation, it is act
now a question whether it i3 ta my advant3g

nd my g iio. or my disal vantage my less,
I cannot but aecept it, and thus accede to
what to be the urgent desire of my
party. That such a nomination, tendered iu
such a maonfr, is gratifyiug, it would be iale
and foolish to deny. Rut while I ap-
preciate the hoaor done me, I cannot but feel
that it is rather a compliment paid to out
of respect for, and ca account of, the noble
Democracy of Old Westmoreland All that
I hivj, an I all that I am, I hive had from
the hands o; Ptraocraey; and this a:i:ina-tio- n

hnsbec-- n given tothtm, rather than ta zz.c.
is not expected of :no that upja this oc-

casion I shoull undertake to discuss any e.f
the issues cf th campaign. It will be uo
child's play in the battle which is to be fought
in full lSJ'J; but to deserve as well as
secure success, there will be rc-iuir- not
only the untiring energy cf your candidate,
but of every individual Democrat in the Statj

That Democratic principles ought to pre-
vail, should never for a moment be doubted
Ry the principles of that party by its mea-
sures measures that have made this country
whit it is I stand Sriniy. Its measures
and its principles, are dear to every Demo-
cratic heart, and upon its platform I shall
surely stand.

Great questions of public policy an 1 of vi
tal interest are agitating the couutry to its
very centre. A nose questions must be

J uP-- souuJ national coust-iutiona- l grounds.
They must be settled tot for the bencHi of
the JNorta not for the beneht of the irouth
not for the exclusive benefit cf any s ction,
but for the best interest and common good cf
the whole country.

TLe flattering manner in which this nomi-
nation was made cowncls me to accept it. I
should be false to my piinciples, falsi t3 my
party, false to my friends her and elsewhere, i

oy through and for whom it.has been
given if I failed t3 accept it. I take it from
the Democratic party, aud if that party goes
down, standing as it does upon principles ot"

justice and of right, I am content (o go down
with it.

To you, my neighbors, and my f4Lmis. I
can hardly Oud words to express my gratitude
for this spontaneous exhibition of your friend-
ship for me. Here of all other places it fills
most flatteringly upon me. You have known
tue for many years, and to you I owe all that
I am. Wherever situated, wherever my
lot lasy be cat in the future, my heart shall
always be turned to my present home, where
my imperfections bare always beca overlook-
ed aud a meed of praise award id me far great
cr than my deserts.

I thaai: you, agaia, for this warm rnauifes-tatio- a

of your kind regard, an 1 belie ve me, I
shall cherish it through all the years cf my
lilo. J

uring m: delivery of theso remarks be
was frequently interrupted by the wiliest ap-

plause, and when he sat down t!7b Court
J House fairly s hock uuier the cheers of the
j multitude.

regaru: it as a ceiaij procurer oi a uaa- -

ocratic triumph. ltu fuca a caaaiute as i

Gen. botor, victory was certain, lue spja- - ,

ker did not believe that this nominati'-- n was J

intended only a3 a compliment to the Democ-
racy of this county. True it was aa honor,
but Gcn. Foster won it for them. The
Democracy were now united United, when
were they ever defeated? (cries of never, never)
Whea had the Democracy ever presented
such a candidate? (lou-- i cries of never.) The
speaker pronounced a glowing eulogy upoa
Gcu. Foster, eleclariug that he rauked him
as second ia all that ma&cs a man, to uo man

Pennsylvania.
John Kuhns, Sr., was loudly called for.
idr. Ivuhns Faid that speech-makin- g was

no part of his business, but that he could ne t
refuse to exprei his sentiment. lie was ihe
eldest Democrat present had seen many a
baid fought campaign had voted fw--r Thos
M'lveaa and for every Democratic candidate
fur Governor down to the presi-n- t liuia if
he lived until next October, would cast his
vote for H. D. Foster, lie hoped tbat every
good Democrat, and cot only every good
Democrat, but every good citiz:a would
the same.

Throughout the delivery of all the fpeceb?s
every allusion to Gen. Foster was
with load aud hearty cheer3, and ether de-

monstrations.
The mcetiag adjourned with niao cheers

f.r Foster, which were given with, a right
hearty tood will

cbscrvance cf ell who enjoy tha benefits cf I Ia rcspoace to repeated calls, II. P. iaird,
our compcot cf union, aad" that the acts cf ! E-q- -. to-.-- the fieor. He alluded to the maa-Stat- o

Legislatures to defeat tha purpose cr ner ia this nomination had be-.- maic,
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CLIPPINGS.
TUXc Arctic Rrjrutwn.-- Vr. I I.

Hayes, surgeon of the Raue Arcuc expedi- -

t ion. exacts to be ready lor a start in me
month of May next for another yoyage to the
North Pole. Dr. Hayes has already raised the

10,000, one lalf of the necessary sum.

Spencer Wood, the rcsHccce of the
Governor-Gener- al of Cacioa. was d

by nreoD rcb. 2ih; The boutQg W3L l Lbait.lt..il.f! for rruneJ. was at th r.u -
m . 1 I

1 ue property 01 me j.roiucc, iuu waa

sured for 20,000. It is supposed that the
originated from a defect ia the heating

apparatus.

The Indian Darcati at Washington City
received official advices tbat the Nevajocs

have at last commenced a ueci.-iv-e war vp-c-

people, and are also killing the Mexicans i

along the Rio Gracua.

The Allany
I

two divisions cf the Black Republican j

party arc best distinguished as the "'i'l' - I

Rales-- ' and the Rep.ro Rtcs." The f.r- - j

nier Luts no principle whatever, and the lat- - j

tcr only that wh:ca Ir. tcvrr-r-J al:ws t:ieni ;

t--
prc-fcr?- !

Tiro Brothers Drone l. On the cibt i f j

the24tVulr.. JVun ar.d V.i!iia . OTW,
brothers, while crrsrirtg th? Yt'tst RraneV. j

the M in eh III read, near Coa!ca'tle, P.i , j

fell through the ccun ori ot ins. LT.ife
were beta drowned.

PeJiiifyfvaniii 7?jiiroa.i. a Le annual flec
tion of the directors of the Ponssyivmia

'

riircad company took place oa M 5zday. I i.i
i board was d without oppositiou.
Z?t-.it- h or" a ItcvAati jnaru Je-l- '

. ...
Shed, or.c of the very few surviving sold.er !

c .1. , t . ,7-- 1 :..

county, Va , on Fridij night lact, at the cgs
cf one LunurcJ and 15? years.

Petitions are ia circu.a:".?a :a Allegheny
county, asking the Legislature to make the
oncers ci cu.te cupericicaicni 01 voicmoa
Schools, aad State Libarian. elective by the r'":v'-- 1 ; cra-- .

. -
' waiwTi 1 i.'.-rri-

arj 'j,fi-i'oa- Oa Sa'vr-- i week
11;' of t'.ra..berrlis an 1 asp-rag-

u- r, i $

frcm Savunih, Ga , to le.v York.

At Gaston, a few diys since, al'-ill-
e g'.il j

ciftr matchc?, s- -d
H-- l kfitr a bbvrt t.'ck-ncs- a.

The VTisccsia Assembly has parse 1 a i

bill to abolh all Ia?rs fer tite cf
debt3. It, is expected to find favor ia tLe Sen-

ate.

A Diserly old la-i- in IxortLacpica, who
lived in gr?r.i apparent destitatirn for many
years, rnai .ly supr-j- ty charity, died re-

cently, an l in h-.- r trunk wa3 found a long
fetocking full of five and ten dollar gold pie-

ces, and a roll of bii's of the first issuj ci
the 2orth!imp!o3 Rauk. It was also frid J

that she hal sums of coney at interest in dif-

ferent banks.

Jljurtrenlinj Occurrence. On Friday 3st
the stable of tlzra M. Sayers, Rq., of Way- -

Ecsbarg, Pa, was I creed to the ground, r.d j

two of his children, one nve and the other j

two years old, perished ia the flu'es. It
supposed that the children set it on Sre acci- - ;

dcatallv with matches and lecoming bewil - I

dcrcd were unable to escape, lbeirsad fste
j

was not known until their little bont3 were j

found among the smouldering ruins. W hat
language c:s describe the anguish cf tLe
bereaved parent.

GcrritS.nitli Brinjs A Liiel Suit. Cerrit
Smith is in ah ing iiotable use cf his retur: irg
health. lie has retained Messrs. Sedgwick,
Andrews and Kennedy, of Utica. lo com-

mence suits ia his behalf against Watts Sh
Royal Phc'ps arl S. L. M. Uarh'W,

prominent members of the Fifth Avenue Ho-

tel (Xcw York City) Democratic committee,
who called upon the people cf th? United

I

Fiftv tto:
sand dollars arc the damiics claiuic-- i ia
casa a here are twentv-cig- ut ctcer tnenjDers
cf this

General Tern Thu-nh- , who ia only 22
years of age, ba3 his yatcht, his fast trotter,
is withcat a wife, and is rich, is about to stcrt
again to mike an exhibition of himseif. He
is tired cf a quiet life, and loags to be a Spec-

tacle again to admiring crowds.

If the Republican parly is faulty, come
in and help make it belter. A". J. Tri-
bune.

Ilis Satanic Highness might bold out the
same inducements to settle oa his premises

if it is too Let, come in and covl it." Atw
Ilavtn Iiey'slcr.

A wretch, tamed Henry Herrncn, was
fine! five dollars, ia Columbus. last wee-k-,

for saturating a dog with turpentine and then
sslting fire to the animal. The scoundrel de-

served Tarty lashes oa Lis hire back.

Requisition Made anil Hejuscd for Ilar-2r'- s

lrry Insurgents. Governor Letcher,
'r. i 1. :.: ren f a., uiii uja-i- a reouisiitou on vjovemorA

D.'ijais'jn, of Obio, for th arre.--t cC Owen
Rrown aui Francis ierriam, two ot tue
ilarper's Ferry Iuurgeuts, who are, or Lave
b;en. ia Ashubala county. Indictments bav- -

. .
mg boea found iu ucfitrson coaMj, a.,
United States Marshal Johnson, on the 't1
last., delivered the papers to Governor Den- -

cisoa. who declines isueing the wan ants, ia
a letter dated the 8th iat., stating that rea- -

sons for this couclusiou have beca cca:iauai.
cate-- 1 to Governor Ltcbr.

u u
2&

LATCR TR031 CAIirORjX4
"Xkw Tons. Morc--a 11 Tbe Mei cl :

Arctic srrivl to d, at noon, fm, Ay; J
: :1. ui!h Cahfornia arires of v.--

3- jnjg,,On the outward passage, the Atlmie
Apiowall on the tnorniDg of the 2Sib 1

the Passcnt left for Panama on the tEjoe A

ArnvtM on tne I Jin trie shin V. . J'
Krith. from Nerr Tcrk. Szuei
On?ari fjr Japan.

! A be tra-i- ci.fci rr.ojrate

.... i(1 , .
nre i'rovitions crmer witii an utH J
dncy for bicon end lard. Crndies 20r Ea
rer dull. Money plenty and receipt fvr

the interior ?itiifsctorr. -

The Champion $aii?d in crnpanv whl
Golden Ace, with "75 passengers, anl v""W0.

A duel is at?:c:pvVfI at Ycria, 1:7--

F. L Fiir and T. Gonhl, rrow:i.f rr r

a of vcr y in a C2'-.- ' in Ccn.
I":".t hu- - irt. i men n; 'ire a t

er nir-t- s cf Ler:
r. T.

veather ia C-rs-
oa vill.--y La!

ted, and tt. I'' t'e sncw wts ren.i:L:r h tv.
vrdlcy.

Tts larg- - c--- aLlrs in Vrslu:a Lai rs
' llkc

A di::ht rrr.-- 3 ; icc- -
re - . "r at v c.r Crc k at d

f 5rr c:-- tL?
:tt: uc:u r of a e a

At U-- .z iiUct :i
'It T 1

1 r.tre v- - a trprt-he- :

c-- An by the t- -

R sv? vsti.o, Wi anticiptd
1 tUr H.r... v.?. sb: vi t: sir 1 1 tui-;-

ClCUt ..7i t j, to met i the

The 7- -s 7- - P-r:o- c

irt s f 75 that Le ei :.:;.t
. .i 1rv " ' ' avccia:e

iMuiui ia: uiijij nu ,it
p'ibl'csrj' -- is Pr-id- rr ef rb C v
vent. rc :n 1 553. wbich
1 iu I ii.:-ji-r- e a I cc-Z-.- v '.

Ret :blic..j rrz rty for its e rlk-cal-
a 7

II b in tavor rr
i t5.:c,.tia cf rcghife Slave Law. 1 ;L--

j c:sc:r.'.cv. rt -

e. I . the T-r-v

1 4. . 'very or i cf U:.;
Mr. IJ.it c as

.si avr: , - - . - l . ii.u ...iaj:c . . . x...lent. 71 p - i ..' " "jeri.iLJic iir.
P"ul i. C'tT. T.-:l- e fchor! l.r.v-- 1:

r .ayir.c -- T ii.e tuii s'verv .rrt-jr- i c

rt-- e :.s '. o

i-
-" a rs.i t.is so i.r a ;g It. ..1

:::-- y are v.;i;ir.- - I tiki Iralf a :o r .
"... vj t.0 V; . a--i

.1 .

bury A'yturri, u ii ,i .t --f False Tier ; --

A !w rnt r ibs sir.ee. Chsrb.-- Whcab-n- . s'.- -

tir ia a Ti3 ti:
to the vl ir: A-1j- ::i lie fca-- slw:
some VJ i s a
'anon of r rev the prime t?j
his life. lit --.bought cn lta'ktd cfr
else. at:d it fically drove b::n n;'.J. Ue a

q lite rabi i, a-- c i was rlnccd in w iir i Nj 1

w lie-r- the most i.-u- lunutirs ;tp,:
anJ ''ich, cor.bcq intly, isn:orc
the rtrrr W2-J-

s Al it two wet-ksrj- j

Mule his csoap-r- j iu the fll ving mii.L--r

lie to k the fet of ft'tc teeth fn.-i-o h';i'iV.;:
n.adj a saw, an-- i tavfrd a l.e-l-e ttT.-Ut- ':.

wm s cv tt.-- ;

lie ltd tsihe rcl fv;, r.:

cnnd through the wind :w II; w:
;;j t.c c:,v i ;a7vn Ciaw, : nl

to te Asv'tir::. It was sisppojica It
ba-- i abu.done i :tie i l:-r-. of eCipiug agaia
u 'a-t- : liJ-- 1 oav fii-- nt wtien n wus si:

ring. Lattrne 1 ut, he dug a ho'e r:r;r;'
tbe siae or his ror.m. craw'.c j cut. anlhtL.i
sejf etown to the rcuad ( .s be
t::e st?- i.' i story) w.U.c 1 (J2?r
?ri!ra'.! l'o iri.i him oa lb.?. Unirerj-ir- y H;;- -

as.l be a- - agrin returned to th2 Asv'.uu;
CterJand Ohio J.;rr.7.

Tlie Appropriation tilt!.
TIj. Gtr.:-ra- l A prcprhitk-- E;!i bas 1 cr. r

pertc-- 1 to the u use t y tue O. mn:it: e of v--

ar. i 'i 'e 1 Ml-w- i;: ii an abstract ti
cr.tf :.i :
Governor aud IIe:4Ja.f Derartui-n:s- , SIj.O-S:.it-

Department, .'.;

A '...lit or Gt:icra:'s I")eparment,
Surveyor Geiitrai Derrtxc-ut- .

ierariir.iiT. (A
! Treasury i)-r.i- :ti

! Att rrs-.'V V.rvoe'-i'.'- i

ir?
I r-,- ..

f Iho Lsv-!?- .

Contingent fnc-?- .

Spi reme Court. 1 -

District tV-a- rt i f rhilaie.j.hia,
C.urtsi:i Allegheny.
Co :rts i C-'ii-r,i .ii i'l-ra- j,

ie Judges. - ii
Interest u Public Debt,

J
, Guaranty

. ...Interest. . i.f- -
wommoa ooac-'jis- ,

reii.ibs.
E.itern lVuite'.tiary,
Western iVx.;te:iti;;ry.
FLilAdtlphi.1 H juse of Hera,;, 5 '

Pitt-burg- h Rouse of Iiefug., .

State Lv.r.a'.jc II pital.
Western littbur-h- ,
Elln 1 Asylitin,
Deaf and Dumb,
Iuivtic Scbtxil, Its
Ncrthtra librae.
Other Charities.

Total,
Appropriations ls. vt.'.r,

L:3 this vear than l.;-- t.

lots lli'--h The Deirorratic p a- -
i iittiC I:2.r. Tire noiolatloa ef the gs- -;
I . - '.-...T-- ,,,-r- .c il SIlSIJliOIl

ferences hal U be ea buried every maB r
j t j int tiie aprac-iia- batti 3 wita ccs- -

j his elecii-- lj an old fjshi ad Re's

Jokic

; and sle-v- es up, m-- wit l a sp:i: oi
th it "c Z',, the balaccf!.: the State uors as weh -

c(an re r.;1: ir.:.

j n jjri'y is as certain ss toat t.ie s- -
v

i J t on tbe '.'Tl, f7 .T
! next Hurra f.r FOSTi:i:iV7l'J
j a v
j rORithe ut h?a-i-

(fill


